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Speci'al Egg Marketing Notice No.' 3 

'p' URSUANTtothe Egg Mark~ting Emergency Regt~lations 
," 1942 (herein re£ened to, as the regulations), the Mfuister of 

Marketing, hereby declares and directs as follows:-' 
(1)~The;Speciii1Wairarapa Egg Notice No. 2 is hereby revoked. 
(2) This notice may be cited as the Wairarapa Special Egg 

Marketing Notice No.3. ' 
, (3) This notice shall come into force on the 15th day of March, 
1948. ' 

[No: 13 

Declaring Parts of a Tribal District' to be Tribal Oommittee Areas 
uriderthe Maori Social and Economic Advancement Act, 1945 

P, UR~UANT to, section 14 of the Maori Social and Econo:p::!.ic 
- :A:tlvantlement Act, 1945, I, Peter Fraser, Minister of Maorj 
Affairs, do hereby declare the parts of the tribal distri~t described 
in,the Schedule hereto to be tribal committ~e areas for the purpose 
of the said Act, and do hereby assign to each of the several ar~as 
the name' appearing, at the head of the description of each such 
area. 

SCHEDULE 

(4) For the purpose of the regulations the'Special Egg Marketing 
Area is now amended, and declared to be all that area of land lying 
within a four-mile radius from the post-offine in each of the followmg 
towns: MastertoIi, ,Pahiatu9" Alfredton,' Pongaroa, Tainui, and WAITEMATA TRIBAL DISTRIOT 
Mauriceville) together with that area of land lying within :;tn eight- Oity Tribal Oommittee Area, 
mile, radius' from the' Eketahuna Post-office. 

(
5) In this notice- ., ALL that area bounded by aline commencing at a point in Block I, 

Waiwera Survey District, being the south-western corner of Allot
"Authorized distributor'" means the Tararua Co-operativ~ ment llO of the Parish of Puhoi, and running easterly generally • 

'Farm Products, Ltd;;· having its registered office care 6f along' the southern boundaries of the said Allotment 110 and 
, Masterton Co-operative Dairy Co., Ltd., Akura Road" / Allotments 109, 108, 107, and 1040£ the Parish of Puhoi, and a 
, Masterton : rig~t line across a public road, to and along tlie sou:t}{er:p.bo~daries 

"Special Area" means' the Special Egg Marketing Area of Allotments 85, 82, 62, 82A, and again 62, 61, 60, 54, 53, and 52 
hereinbefore constituted. of the Parish of Puhoi, to the Waiw:era River, crossmg the inter-

(6) No eggs shall be sold by way of sale by wholesale withiJ;l secting roads and streams, and along aright line being the last
the Special ,Area except by the authorized " distributor or his agents . mentioned boundary produced acr,oss the Waiwera·' River to;.its 
acting under the authority and in accorda!lce with. the directions,right, bank; thence down, that 'right b;1nk, to the shores of ·~th1e 
of tbe Minister., ,,' " ' , , Hauraki Gulf; thence southerly generally along' the said 's?-ores, 

(7) All eggs for sale by wholesale within the Special Area shall' and north-westerly generally along the mean high-water mark on 
be delivered to the authorized distribu,t,or or its order, and shall' the northern shores of the Waitema~a Harbour to a point in li:qe 
be accour.ted forrID such manner, at s11ch prices, subject to such with aright line between'Trig. Station B in :Block yr,-Waitemata 
deductions (if any) whether for commission or' otherwise, as the S;urvey District', and Trig. Station E in Block, XID, Waiwera 
Minister from time to time directs either generally or specially. Survey :oistrict; thence northerly along a right line to the' said 

(8) Except through the agency of the al1tllOrized distribut~or Trig. Station E, and along another right'line to the south-w~stern 
his agents, no person shatlwithin the Sp€lcial Area purchase or corner of Allotment 110 aforemention~d; being the 'point ,f 
accept any eggs for sale by retail whether in the form in which they commencement. ' . , . 
are received,',or in any form, or as part of any-meal or commodity. Also all that area bounded by aline,commendng on the mean 

Dated at Wellington, this 10th day of March, 1948. '- .high-wat(;lr mark of the southern shores of the Waitemata Harbour 
EDWARD CULLEN, Minist~r of Marketing. at a pointjn Block XVI, Waitemata Survey District, in the middle 

The ~er1.'iCemen'8 Settlement and Land Sales Act,:1943.-Notice~ of 
Intention to take Land 

T, ·HE Mi~iS, tel' of Lands, ac~ing in p,ursuanCe of section 24. of t. he 
SerVIcemen's Settlement and Land Sales Act; 1943, hereby 

gives notice of his, intention to take the land described in the 
Schedule hereto under Part II of the said Act, and, specifies the 
22nd Apnl, 1948, as the date on which possession of,theland is, 
required, and.the 7th April, 1948, as the, date. on or before which 
objections may be made under section 25 of the said Act. 

SCHEDULE 
HAWKE'S BAY LAN]) DISTRlOT 

ALI" .that area containing by admeasurement one thousand three 
,hundred and fourteen (1,314) acres, more or less,sitllated in Blocks IX 
and X of the Motuotaraia Survey District,part Blocks 6, 7, and 8, 
Porangahau Crown Grant District, and6A, Purimu Block, being all 
:t~e land described in certificate of title, Vol. 116, folio 220, part '0'£' 
the land in certificates of title; Vol. 13, folio 186, and Vol. 39, folio 254, 
being also all the land on 8.0. plan 2295 (Hawke's Bay Registry), 

As witness my hand, this 3rd day of March, 1948. 
C. F. SKINNER, ¥inister of LandI':!: 

--'-,,-----' 

'The servicemen's Settlement and Land Sales Act, 1943.-Notice 
, declaring Land taken for the Settlement, of a Discharged ' 

Serviceman 

of the western end of FanshaweiStreet, and running easterly gene
rally alo:ng that high-water mark and the mean high-wa,ter ,n;tark 
on the shores of Judge's Bay and Hobson Bay to,~thesoutherill 
corner of Section 32 of Block VIII, Waitemata SUrvey District; 
theJ,lce.along a right line, being the south-west,ern bQundary.of 
that ,se(jtion" produced tot~e midQ.le of,' Orakei ~oad;' thence 
southerly generally along the middle of OrakeiRoad; to and along , 
the middle of Ascot Avenue, to and along the middle of Green 

. Lane East, to and along ·the middle of Great South Road to its 
ju:nction with the· middle of Sylvia Park Avenue; thence westerly 
generally itlong a right line; to .and along the southern boundary of 
Pitrt of .Allotment 6A. of Section 17 of the Suburbs 'of Auckland:t.o 
its westernmost corner; thence along a right liileacross the New
market-Westfield Railway, to and along the eastern boundary of 
part of .Allotment 7 of the said Sectio:n 17 to the mean high-water 
mark on the northern shores of the Manukau Harbour; thence 
along the,high-water mark to the ,middle of Waikowbai Road in 
Block Vill, Titirangi Survey District; thence northerly generally 

.along the middle of Waikowhai Road, to and along the llijddle of 
Ridge Road, to and along the middle of Dominion Road Extension, 
to and along the middle of Dominion Road, to and along tlLe'middle 
of New ;North Road, to and along,the middle of Virginia Avenue, 
to and,along theiniddle of Manning Street, to and along the middle 
i?f Newton Road, to and along the middle 'of Ponsonby Road, to 
and along 'the middle of Franklin Road,to and along the -middle of 
Victoria Street, to and along the iniddle of Beau~ont Street, to 
and along the middle of Farish awe Street to the meanhigh~water 
mark'on the southern shores of the Waitemata Harbour, being the 
poini(of commencement, and including th'erein the islands of'MotUihi, 

. Motutapu, Pine, Rangitoto, Waiheke. and other small adjacent 
'W" 'j. THEREAS, an application haS been made for the consent of .. ,islands.,' " 
. "the Land Sales Court to a transaction which relates to the 
limd described in the/Schedule hereto and to which Part ill of the 
Servicemen',s Settlement and Land Sales Act, 1943, applies ': ' 

., , ,And whereas the Land Sales Committee to which the application 
'has been referred is of opinion that the land to which the application 
.relates is farm 'land suitable or adaptable for the settlement of a . 

~disch~rged serviceman: , , . ' " 
, And .whereas the said committee, not being satisfied that'the 

Crown had decided' not to acquire or arrange for the acquisition of. 
, the land, did on the 25th day of February, 1948, make an order 
;«letermining the basic. value of the land andno appeal from the s,aid 
order was made within the time 'prescribed by the said Act or within 
;1ny fu.rther time allowed by the Court: 

'. ,And whereas the said land is not the land of any. servicentan 
;who is. for the time being serving outside New Zealand in'any crf 
His Majesty's Forces or in any British ship: 

, Now, therefore, the Minister of Lands, acting ill pursuance 
,of section 51 of the said Act, doth hereby declare that the said land 
IS taken for the settlement of a discharged serviceman, and,hereby 
;specjfies the 30th day of April, 1948, as the date on which the said 
jlltnd shall be deemed to be vested in His Majesty the King. 

SCHEDULE 
WELLINGTO'N- LAND'DISTRICT 

.ALL that area containing 'by" admeasurement thirty-three (33) 
acres' one (1) rood and thirty-eight (38) perches, being Lot 8, on 

,Deposited Plan 5846,and being part of Rural Section 384, TOY\'Ilship 
: of Carnarvon, and being also part of the land comprised in certificate 
of title, Vol. 447, folio 76 (Wellington Registry). 

As :witness my hand, this 9th day of March, 1948. 
',' " . C.F. SKINNER, Minister of Lands. 

'(L. a~dS,. 21/149/3382.) j 

Orakei Tribal Oommittee, Area 
All that' area' bounded by aline commencing ata point' in 

Block VIII, Rangitoto Survey District, in the middle of Orakei 
Road, in line with the south-western side 'of Section 32 of the said 
Block VIII, and running northerly generally· along the middle of 
Orakei Road to the mean high-water mark on the left bank of the 
Ptjrewa or Orakei Creek; thence up that high-water mark, to'~nd 
along Ehe mean highcwater mark on the shores' of the Orakei Basin, 
to and up the left bank of the aforesaid Purewa Creek to its80urce ; 
thence ,(lown the right :bank of. the said creek, .to and along the 
mean high-water mark on t,he eastern shores of Hobson Bay to ,the 
Wl:j.itemata Harbour; thence gj:lnj;l<rally easterly and southerly along 
the mean high-water mark on the southern shores ofthe said harbour 
andihe we~tern shores of the,Tamaki Estuary to th~ northern 
boundary of Allotment 16 of the District of Tamaki ; thence.westerly 
generally along that northern boundary to Riddell Road; thence 
along ·a 'right line running due north .~o the middle of Riddell 
Road; thence a-long the middle of RiddellRoad, to and along the 
nriddle of St. Helier's Bay Road, to I;tnd along, the middle of'St. 

, John's Road; to and along the middle of Reml;tera Road to the 
middl~ of Orakei Road; thence northerly ge:q.~rally along the 
eas.tern boundary of the City Tribal Committee Ai:~a; as herein-
before described, to the point of commencement.' , 

Tc Rnapotaka''JTribal Oomm'ittee Area. , 
All that 1:)..rea bounded by a line commencing at a' point In 

Block I, Otahuhu Survey District, being the junction '. of Orfl;kei 
an<iRemuera Roads, and running easterly generally alon;gthe 
southern bpundary of the Orak~iTribal GQIP.mittee .A.l:ea as her~in-
1:;€lfore des(lribed to t~e mean ,high-water mark on the Jeft.b,ank 
ofthe Tamaki River; the:p.ce southerly generally up that high-water 


